
Bible Bowl 

The Gospel of Luke

You shall LOVE THE LORD 

your God with all your HEART, 

with all your SOUL, 

with all your STRENGTH, 

with all your MIND, and your 

NEIGHBOR AS YOURSELF.

“

“

www.orthodoxyouth.org/Luke
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Consider the following:
 How we express our love for God in our daily life through worship, witness,  

service, and fellowship.

 What it means for you as a teenager here in North America to love God with all* your 
soul, with all your strength, and with all your mind. 

 From your perspective, as an Orthodox Christian teenager living in North 
America, what it looks like, sounds like, and feels like for a teenager or an 
adult to love (agape**) one’s neighbor as oneself. Distinguish between simply 

really loving our neighbor.

 Our Lord was quoting from the Old Testament Book of Deuteronomy 6:5, and 
to that text our Lord added this injunction “and your neighbor as yourself.”

 Love is so important that St. John the Apostle wrote, “He who does not love does not 
know God, for God is love.” (1 John 4:8)

 This Great Commandment taught to us by our Lord Jesus Christ, about loving God and 

Jesus Christ Himself accomplishes the great work of salvation.  God has expressed 

the Kingdom Of Heaven.  It is through Christ that we all become brothers and sisters, 
through Christ that we all become neighbors.  

For additional information on the Oratorical Festival  
visit www.antiochian.org/festivals

“You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your soul, with all 

your strength, with all your mind, and your 
neighbor as yourself” 

Luke 10:27

* “With all” – literally means with our entire being, every moment of our life – when 
we are alone, when we are with our Church Friends, when we are with our school 
friends. At all times and in all aspects of our life.

**This verse speaks of agape:  love which is correctly understood as charity (desiring 
-

tions of love, especially sentimental love. 

Prepare a well-reasoned 

oration about loving God 

and your neighbor

 2014 
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